
 

 

Sainsbury's Children's Book Awards 2020 

Now in their seventh year, the Sainsbury's Children's Book Awards, run in partnership with 

BookTrust aim to highlight the best children's books for families to share together. Judged by a panel 

of experts, the awards aim to encourage parents and carers to spend more time reading with their 

children. 

The selection process begins with 18 nominated titles across 6 categories: ‘Activity Book’, ‘Baby & 

Toddler’, ‘Picture Books’, ‘Fiction’, ‘Learning & Development’ & ‘Favourite Characters’. There is also 

the Sainsbury’s Children’s Classic award, which is an accolade celebrating a book which has brought 

joy to generations of children, that parents will have grown up reading and that will continue to 

delight many more children in years to come. 

 

Activity Book- Winner 
Draw With Rob by Rob Biddulph (HarperCollins Children's 
Books) ISBN: 978-0008419110 
 The viral phenomenon #DrawWithRobi s now an activity 
book for you to draw with Rob at home! 

 
Baby & Toddler 
Don't Tickle the Dinosaur! by Sam Taplin, illustrated by 
Ana Martin Larranaga (Usborne Publishing) ISBN: 978-
1474976763  
 From the creators of the hugely successful That's not my... 
comes a new novelty. Little ones just won't be able to 
resist tickling the touchy-feely patches to hear each 
dinosaur make a sound  

 
Favourite Characters 
Oi See It! Say It! by Kes Gray, illustrated by Jim Field 
(Hodder Children's Books) ISBN: 978-1444956856 A 
rhyming sticker activity book, featuring the characters 
from the bestselling Oi Frog and Friends series. 

 



Fiction 
Anisha, Accidental Detective by Serena Patel, illustrated 
by Emma McCann (Usborne Publishing) ISBN: 978-
1474959520 
A delightful amusing mystery taking place during the 
chaotic preparations for a huge Asian family wedding A 
welcome diverse addition to the detective genre 

 
Learning & Development 
Do You Love Bugs? by Matt Robertson (Bloomsbury) ISBN: 
978-1526609519 A quirky and amusing guide to minibeasts 
of all sorts with something new to learn about each bug. 
Did you know that stick insects can dance? Or that 
butterflies can smell like cake? 

 
Picture Book 
Mabel and the Mountain by Kim Hillyard (Penguin 
Random House)ISBN: 978-0241407929 
Mabel may be a small fly but she has Big Plans... and Mabel 
believes *Don't listen to those who say you cannot. Listen 
to those who say you can!* A lovely story about positivity 

 
Classic 
Where’s Spot by Eric Hill.(Puffin) ISBN: 978-0241426128. 
Celebrating its 40th anniversary the first lift the flap book 
from Eric Hill. Can you find everyone’s favourite puppy? 

 
 

 


